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Las Nuevas de La Estancia.
Estancia, Nuevo Méjico,

Tomo I.

Tenido a Esperar el
Acción del Gran Jurado.
Parece que todo fué premeditado por parte de Clark y
McKean.
Aunque el Chase
tiró el primer balazo. Por
parte de la defensa están el
Renehan y Spence, y por parte
del Territorio esta el Señor
curador y juntos recojieron los Gillett de El Paso.
Viernes: El Señor Clark fué
testigos por parte del territorio
cuales eran como doce por to- tenido ésta mañana que espedos y según la evidencia meti- rar el acción del gran jurado
da tendrán que esperar el ac- sin fianza, y McKean en la
suma de $10,000.
ción del.gran jurado.

PROCEDIMIENTOS OFICIAL DEL
COMISION DEL CONDADO.

esta-blecimen-

te

la esquina suroeste de la sección 18 c 3 n,h 13 o, de allí al
oriente sobre la liniade sección 9 midas hasta la esquina
sudeste de la sección 16 c 3 n,
h 14 o, de allí al sur sobre la
línia seis millas, de allí al oriente 9 millas al lindero oriental del condado de Torrance,
de allí al norte sobie dicha línia al lugar de comenzar.
El cuerpo se prorogó hasta
la 1 de la tarde.

Una casa de dos cuartos para
12
el
en
sección
la
de
y parte
arrentar,preguntan á J. Meyer.

cabildo 7 ri. h. 8 o. hasta el sitio del plaza de Estancia, fué
presentado y leyda y al haver-cidadevidencia satisfactoria
en cuanto á la puesto de avi
sos según requerida de la ley.y
el cuerpo están doplenamente
entendido en al asunto, dicha
petición fué consedida.
Una petición firmada por 65
ciudadanos de la vecindad de
Duran pidiendo do creación de
un precincto en aquel lugar
y el numbramiento de Manuel
Madril como juez de paz y
Vicente Garcia como contesta-lil- e
y Ventura Duran como
supervisor de caminos, y describiendo los linderos del precincto deseado, fué presentada
y leyda, y sobre moción del
comisionado Madril dicha petición fué consedida. Los linderos del dicho precincto son
descritos como sigue Comenzando en la esquina nordeste
del cabildo 6 u, h 15 o en el
lindero oriental del condado
de Torrance, de allí corriendo
18 millas al poniente hasta la
esquina noroeste del c 6 n.h 13
O, fíe allí al sur 21 millas hasta

4

de Abril,

11)05.

Numero 26.

Un Acto Tocante

a Casamientos

Proviendo para una sistema uniforma de registros de ello
y otros fines.
Seá enacto por la Asemblea Legislativa del Territorio de Nuevo Méjico:

Clark y McKean, los dos que
están acusados por la muerte
de Chase en Torrance el dia 4
de este, están envestigandose
El Lunes
desde el Miércoles.
tomó el tren para Torrance J.
Meyer, para encontrar al pro-

Estancia., N. M., Abril 4
El cuerpo del comisionados
se reunió según prerogo con
todos los miembros y el escribano presente.
Una petición firmada por 49
ciudadanos pidiendo el
de un camino público comenzando en un punto
un cuarto de milla al oriente
de la esquina de las secciones
23, 24, 25 y 26, en cabildo 7 al
n. h. 8 al o.;de allí hacia al sur
por entre las secciones 25 y 26
en dicha cabildo y la sección 1

1

Aviso.

o

Todas cuentas encontra del

condado deben ser bajo juramento y yo tengo blancos propias por este ñu. Este incluye
las cuentas de los jueces y escribanos de las elecciones regular y especial tenidas el otoño
pasado.
John W. Corbett,
Escribano.
Carta de Gracias.

Sección

1.

Que ahora en adelante, toda persona deseando

entrar en Matrimonia en este Territorio de Nuevo Méjico ob
teñeran una licencia del escribano de la corte de pruebas del

condado en donde desea que ocure el casamiento.
Sec. 2. Cuando dichos partes reciden mas que dias millas
de la cabecera de cualesquiera condado, pueden, si quieren,
hacer aplicación por tales licencias ante de cualesquiera persona autorizado de performar casamientos, quien los interroga
á ellos en la manera prescrita en este acto y los leyes del territorio de Nuevo Méjico, certificando la misma al escribano de
la corte de pruebas en escrito sin gasto al aplicante para tal
servicios. Sobre prueba satisfactoria producidos que los partes son legalmente canficados de casarse, el escribano jirará
una licencia bajo el sello de dicha corte, autorizando dichos
partes de contratar matrimonia.
3. Toda persona autorizado de solemnizar matrimonia requerirán de los o:irtescontempleado matrimonia, de producer
una licencia firmada y sellada por el escribano autorizando dicha casamiento. Ninguna cosa en este acto escuserá á ninguna persona de enforzar el mismo cuidado en satisfaciandose
del los carificaciones legales de cualesquiera personas que desean performará la ceremonia, ahora req uerida de él por ley
en adición de la autoridad conferida en él por la licencia ante
dicha.
Sec. 4. Será el deber ele toda persona que performe la ceremonia de matrimonia en este Territorio como aquí proveída,
de certificar dicha casamiento al escribano de la corte de pruebas entre trienta dias de la fecha del casamiento, El escribano imediatamente sobre el recibo del dicho certificado causará la misma de ser enrejistrado propiamente y indizada en un
libro permanente guardada por ese fin como parte de los rejistros del condado.
Sec. 5. Ninguna cosa en este acto será construydo para en
ninguna manera intremeter con los rejistros de ningún magi-stad- ,
sociedades religiosas ú organizaciones de iglecias ó con
cualesquiera forma, regulación ó requieramiente prescrito por
ello.
See. 6.

Para jirar licencias, rejistrando

y indicándolo, y
registrando y indicando los certificados de matrimonia cuando propiamente certificada á ésta oficina, el escribano reciba-r- á

una recompensa de un peso pagado por el aplicante en el
tiempo de hacer su aplicación de licencia.
Sec. 7. Para asegurar una sistema uniforma de rejistros de
todos casamientos en el adelante contractado, y para mejor
preservación de dichos rejistros para referencias en la futura
la forma de la aplicación, licencia y certificado proveído aquí
será substancial como signe, cada blanco ele ser numbrada
consecutible corespondiendo con el número de la pajina del
libro de rejistro en la oficina del escribano ;todos de tales blancos de ser proveído del costo del condado para el uso del público. Una copia de este acto de ser puesto por el escribano en á
lo menos tres lugares conspiciosos en cada precincto por doce
meses después de su pasaje.
Sec. 8.
Núm

APLICACION POR LICENCIA DE CASAMIENTO.
Damos las mas sinceras gracias á todoi los quo nos acom- Territorio de Nuevo México, (fondado de Torrance.
Al Escribano de la Corte de Pruebas: Por esto, hago aplicapañaran en nuestra aflicción
ción para una licencia para unirme en matrimonia con
con la enfermidad y muerte
Certifico que yo fué nacido en
de nuestra amada hijita. Re- quien edad es
el dia
de
; que ahora soy un
de I
residente de
petidos giacias.
que nosotros no somos parientes entre el grado pro- Juluis Meyer y Espos a
hibitado por las leyes de este Territorio; que ni uno ó otro de
nosotros somos casados á ningún otra persona; que no está
',

Tbe Kye of Faith.
Between ua mid Hia visible presence
between us and that glorified Redeemer wh(i now sittetli at tbe right
Land of God that cloud still rolla. Bui.
the eye of faith can pierce It; the incense of true prayer can rise above It;
through it tbe dews of blessing can de
ecend.- - -- Farrar.

ninguna impeiamiente legal contra este casamiento.
Firmado y jurado ante mi dia

d(

190.

Usa la misma forma por la otra parte.
CONSENTEMIENTO

DEL PADRE

Ó

GUARDIAN.

LAS NUEVAS

Where do you eat?

de La Estancia

J.

Special Attention given to Eye Work.

Estancia Hotel Restaurant

House and
Sign Painting.

Mrs. Harry Tlveaill, Prop,
You will tome again.

P. A. Speokmann,
Y

Dr. POPPLEWELL,

Try the

Pnblicado por

Redactor

CHILDERS,

D.

Proitktario.

Good Meals,

Suscriciones:
SI. 50
Por un Año
,
Copias Muestras. . . .5 centavos

Well Cooked,

Cleanly Served,
Lapizes, plumas, tinta, papel
y carteras para, vender en la
Muy
oficina de Las Nuevas.

Entered at the Estancia, N.M., Postofllce for
transmission through the mails as second-clasmatter.
s

.Santa

Kb, N. M.

Paoer Hanging done with 'neatness
and dispatch .
Dr. JOHN L. NORRIS,

Only 25 cts

Coreo es tan Ínfimo el precio do la su; crioin
deberá, pagarso Invariablemente adelantado.

Also prepared to do
and General Electrical Work.
Office Adjoining Normandie Hotel.

ESTVNCIA, N. M.

Physician and Surgeon.
(Médico y Cirujano.)
ESTANCIA, N. M.

Buen Oportunidad

Sombrerería se vendrá bajo costo, para desacupar
lugar para los efectos de
Cuando una ó otra parte es menor de edad.
la primavera que están
por este doy mi con- Yo, el padre, (ó guardian) de
llegando.
sentemiente de conseder una licencia á casarse, admito Jacúes
Bonitas surtidas de toda cla-s- a
de Novedades, como son
tion de edad.
Sombrerería, Embutidos y MaLICENCIA DE CASAMIENTO.
teriales, Linos Estampados, TaTerritorio de Nuevo Méjico, Condado de Torrance.
paderas de Almuadas.
A cualquiera persona autorizado por ley á performar la cereSrta- A. Mugler,
monia de matrimonia,
En la Edificio de Lamy, SANTA FE.'N. M.
Vd. sois por esto autorizado á unirse en matrimonia
y de ésta licencia hacer
de
y
de
Santa Fe Central Ry.
retorno en mi oficina entre el tiempo prescrito por la ley.
dia
Testifica mi mano y el sello de la dicha corte en
baratos.

C.

Time table in effect Dec. 25, 1904.
South bound.
North bound.
Escribano de la Corte de Pruebas.
:oop m
Santa Fe
p m 4: 30
M., en el registro de ca- 1:20
190. . á
Eurejistrado
Donaciana
4:10
Vega
Blanca
1:45
3:45
samientos.
Escribano.
Kennedy
2:20
3:10
CERTIFICADO DE CASAMIENTO.
Clark
2:45
2:45
Territorio de Nuevo México, Condado de Torrance.
Stanley
3:30
1:55
Moriarty
190. . en
1:20
4:05
de
Por esto certifico que en el dia.
Mcintosh
4:30
12:45
un
en dicha condado y territorio, yo, el abajo-firmadEstancia
5:45
12:20
1

....

...

D. D.

S.,

Santa Fe,
Office Over
Fischer's DniK Store.

Richard

-

..de. ...190.

0. Harrison,

H.

New Mexico.

Hanna,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Griffin Block,
Santa Fe.

Las Nuevas
$1.50
1

i

por Un Ano.
H. C. YONTZ,
Manufacturer

of

o,

unió en Vinculas Sacras de Matrimonia en accordancia con
las leyes del territorio y la autoridad del ante mencionada liy
de
de
cencia
Testiguado por mi mano y sello el dia y año mencionado.

A. D., 190.

Escribano Arrive Torrance
Torrance
por la ley Leave
Arrive El Paso

9.

Este acto será en fuerza de

10:45

Bianca

10:25

í

....Mexican Filigree Jewelry....

Denlor in
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware,
Souvenir Spoons. Navajo
Bracelets, Etc.
5
5

1 p. m.
8. 10 p.m.
11: I2 p.m.
6:07 a. m. 1st Day

Local Time Card
El Paso

&

5
3

a m

7; 5 1 8;i2
9:3'- 11:12

9:49 11:37
10538 12:36
11:23

1:25

11:58 1:57
12:50 2:52
1 ; 1 5
3:17
3:45 6;o7

Is Clean

North Bound

p m

7;o2 8; 17

Truthful

am

Santa Rosa
Pastura
Torrance
Corona
Ancho

Carrizoza
Oscura
Tulerosa
Alainogordo
El Paso

p m
45 11:10
4!58 10: 15

Reliable and
Progressive.

5

3;i9 8:30
3:02 8;i5
1:50 7:19
12:51 6:25
12: 10

5!53

11:05
10:40

5;o2
4:40

It prints more news than any
other paper in Colorado. It stands
for the best interests of the state
and enjoys the confidence and esteem of all intelligent readers.

7:30 2510

It has the

y

I

Dr. J. M. Diaz,

MEDIC

Aviso.

Y CIRUJANO.
Por un procedimiento especial sin
operación hace desaparecer las cicatrices de la piel, cura los tumores fibrosos
del útero, las estrecheces de la uretra y
las cataratas. Dirija sus cartas al
No. 202a Water St.. Santa Pe. N.M.

Aviso.

25-1- 3

David Gallegos.

Gospel Services.

z

M.

p. m.

DAILY AND SUNDAY by mail
Postpaid, Per Manth.

WEEKLY-postpa- id

per year,

$t.oo

r.

Estancia, N.

are

75c

During March and April.

Sunday school at 2 p. m. every
media raza con este fierro :1 IE
Sunday. A. W. Lentz, Supt.
y cuatro beseros sin fierro
Baptist Church, R. P.Pope, Pas-;nDesparesieron en los ultimas
Services 2d and 4th Sundays
dias de Diciembre. Pasaré un at and 7;.3U p. m.
fpeso cada cabeza por recobrar
First Methodist Episcopal Church.
los mismos.
A. M. Harkness, Pastor. Services
J. L. IÍAYES,
1st and l)d Sundays at 3 and 7;ii0
t

Circulation
At Home and
Abroad.

Denver, because its readers
prosperous and progressive.

tancia 13reces, fierro asi f. en
el lado esquierdo. también
algunos de estos 13 tienen estos fierros T2,.i :una jersey de

25-i-

Biggest and Best

Asan Advertising medium
THE DENVER REPUBLICAN
is superior to any other paper in

A todos á quienes cocierua:
Estraviado de mi rancho
Aviso es por este dado, que tres millas al noroeste de Es-

por cuanto mi esposa, Rosario
Romero, há abandonado mi
cama y mesa sin causa legal,
Por lo tanto, por estas presentes, doy avisa al publico y
precaucionó á todos, que desde
esta fecha no seré responsable
ni pagadara, por ninguna
cuenta que mi dicha esposa
contraiga para ningún fin.
Estancia, N. M., 7 de April'.

I

The Denver
I Republican.

Northeastern Railway

South Bound

después el dia 14 de Abril,
John W. Corbett, Escribano.

1905.

Progreso

8:

Leave Santa Fe

.

Cualquier escribano, ó person autorizado
de performar la ceremonia de matrimonio, quien falta de cumplir con los provisiones de dicho acto, y cualquier person quien intencionalmente violar la ley por engaño ó atemtar de
engañar ó misrepresentar cualesquiera oíicial ó persona autorizado de performar la ceremonia de matrimonio, en orden de
conseguir una licencia ó casarse, contrario á la ley, será culpable de un malhecho y sobre convicción será multado en
cualesquira suma no menos que cincuenta pesos ni mas que
cien pesos, ó por encarcilamiente en el discreción de la corte.
Sec. 10. Todo actos y partes de actos en conflicto con este
están repelados y este acto tomará afecto y será en fuerza en
30 dias después de su pasaje.
See.

11:15

-

Novio

Enrejistrado dia

.

Willard..

Torrance
a 1119:40
io
1 p.m.
Leave Santa Fe
:
Fine Watch work and Gemsetting.
Arrive Torranee
8: 10 p. m.
Mail Orders receive prompt attention.
Titula Oficial. Leave Torrance
8.30 p. m. 5
5 West Side Plaza.
8. 40 p. m.
Arrive Kansas City
Arrive St. Louis ... .7:65 n. ui. 2nd Day H
Santa Fe, New Mexico- jp
Novia, Vrrive Chicago
12 noon 2nd Day

Testigos:

Firmada

6:20
6:50
7:20.

It does not have to be

j

"YELLOW"

't

in Order to be Read.

Newspaper Subscrition Laws.

LOCALS.

BftSTMHN K0DHKS

(Compiled from the United States
Postal L'iws and Court Decisions)

Send me your brands and description of
your lost stock.

Subscribers who do not give express notice lo the contrary are considered as wishing to continue their sub1.

scriptions,
2.

If subscribers order the discontin-

uance of

Pht

S. S. PHILLIPS,
Estancia, N. M.

their periodicals, the publish-

Bicycles and Sporting Goods
Expert Repairing

guaranteed.

lF"Mail Orders Solicited.

Barber Shop.

er may oontiuue to seud them until all
I.will
arrearages ,are paid.
to
do
8. If subscribers neglect or refuse
Friday,
to take their periodicals from the
week.
to which they are directed, they
are responsible until they have settled
their bills and ordered them discontinpost-offic- e

Supplies

Developing and Finishing for Amatuers.

A. A. Hine will do your embalming

for you. Satisfaction

awo

F. J. HOUSTON,
ÍS Gold Ave., Altííqoerqtíc, N. M.

at my shop, at Phil Barber's
Barber work on Wednesday,
Saturday and Sunday of each
Give me a trial.
A. L. Danner.
be

Forest Reserve Scrip

ued.

If the subscriber moves to another
place without informing the publishers,
and the papers are tent to the former
directions, ho is helu responsible.
5. The courts have decided that the
refusing to take periodicals from the
or removing or leaving them
4.

pMt-offic-

uncalled for, is prima

fcie

For Sale in 40, 80 and 160 acre pieces.
Gives immediate title.
G. L. Brooks,
Albuquerque, N. M.
23
For the finest Photography, both studio
and landscape work, see A. B. Craycraft
at the Plaza Studio, Santa Fe, next door
to the New Mexican office.

evidence of

intentional fraud.
G.
If subscribers pay in advance they
are bound to give notice to the publishers at the enu of their time if they do
not wish to continue taking it; otherwise
the publisher is authorized to send it
and the subscriber will be responsible
until an express notice, with payment of
arrearage, is sent to the publisher.
7. The latest postal laws are auch
that newspaper publishers can arrest
any ne for fraud who takes a paper and
refuses to pay for it. Under this law the
man who allows his subscription to run
along for some time, unpaid, and then
orders the postmaster to mark it "refus-bd,- "
and has a card seat notifying the
publisher, lays himself liable to arrest
and fine, the same as for theft.

FOR

SALE.

Good Bicycle, cost $35.00. New Tires
Good repair outfit and foot pump, worth
$5.00. New Break. Whole thing goes
for $20 00 A Bargain. Call at this office.
A. A. Hine will have in a car of barbed
wire in a few days. See him for prices.

He is

THE OLD CURIO STORE, SANTA FE, M

thekind

that dont break in sharpening only
cents at the News

10

FRISCO SYSTEM

office.

Chicago

Setween

St. Louis and Chicago
Morning and evening;
From LaSalle St. Station, Chciago, 9:50 a. in. -- 9:10 p. m.
From Union Sta. MJsaents St. Louis,
9:30 a. m.
9:46 p. m.

-

Morning or evening connection at both termini with lines diverging.
Equipment entirely new and modern throughout.
A

STERN,

Albuquerque,

rv- -

RAILWAY.

DOUBLE-TRAC-

Equipped with practical and approved safety appliances.

Substantial!

v

constructed.

M.

Taken Up.
Tt.5

1

I

At my ranch south of Estancia, on Mar.

bay hoise, branded L E on left
akes no difference. This law includes hip. Owner can have same by proving
wspapers as well as first clast mail. property and paying for this notice.
ere is a class of curious people every-lere- ,
Juau Trujillo y Pineda.
and they are, as a rule, eontemp-ilt
Estancia N. M.
curious about letters and other
lil matter which they chance to get
$50.00 REWARD.
Id of. They will open all letters cometo their possession, and often when
On March 19, there was stolen from my
jwing full well they don't belong to
barn a set of new double harness, plain
m They will, after leading the letters.
f
names; one and
inch tugs; 3 but
e on the envelops ''opened by mis-e,- "
tons on each side of back pad; one button
and without signing their name
lost on side of bridle. I will give
p it hack iu the post offica at night
for the recovery of harness and
luring the night when not observed.
conviction of thief.
class of curious individuals is warn-- J
T. TABET,
be careful in tho future. If they
Manzano, N. m
hereafter mail which does not
A. A. Hine h is just received a comthem they must sign their name
plete set of F.mbahricr's Tools, Embalmstate why they opened tho same,
ing Fluid and Antisepsic Gauze and is
ther by accident or design, Gales-;e- ,
thoroughlv prepared to do embalming
111., Register.
and prepare bodies for shipping. He is
a graduate of Eckol's School of embalming of St. Louis, Mo., Rnd holds a cerEn la herrería de Estancia tificate from
the territorial board. If
aran en venta boges y ca- in need of his services, call on him.
de segundo mano, precios Charges reasonable. A. A. Hine, Estannporcion.
cia, N. M.
2542
y

R.

Double Daily Trains

In order to encourage

eutside patronage, we will prepay all express charges on
goods bought from us through Mail orders
We carry the largest and best selected
stock of men's and boy's Clothing, Hats
Costs to Open Wrong Letters.
Shoes & Furnishing goods in New Mexico
and will meet the prices quoted dy eastern
The authorities at Washington have houses on our goods. Give us a trial order,
Ixed a penalty of $200 fine on any per be it ever so small, it will have prompt
and careful attention.
ion taking out of the post office mail
SIMON
.her than their own. All Postmasters
The Railroad Ave. Clothier,
re liable to make mistakes and get the

the wrong boxes, and the law
ays that people must examine their
mil before leaving the office, and should
ley receive a piece which is not address-to them, it must be returned at once,
hat it is the fault of the Postmaster

Eastern Illinois R.

&

Special Notice.

mil in

.

S. CANDELARIO. PROP,

the originator oflow prices.

"Mephisto'Tndelible Pencils

M-J-

17,

a

23-2-

one-hal-

Fifty-Dollar-

I

ES

SWING
MAD

2

WANT

AU

Vft'N

Ñ

7.lA

1st

I

--

Lawn Sfl
and Settees. Hammock
Chairs, Camp Chaira anj Stools,
Ironfcg Tables, Was- - Benches. Btc.

' n
O

V

;

x

Lke

Agents easily

S5 to S10 Per

Day.

.

be-t- o

f

Will furnish samples at re- - 8
duced prices to those desiring Q
agency. Exclusive territory
given. Address,
8
1

Xj''

Clea

Mare
CLEARFIELD,

Co.,

$

PA.

s

!

1

X

Suscríbanse por
S
Las Nuevas de La Estancia

&.

f
11

P1NGPONQ

S

PINCUSHION.

to Date Adaptation of a Very Use
ful and Appropriate Gift.
The friend who is devoted to ping-pon-g
will be amused to find among his
or her presents on Christmas morning
the funny little figure shown In the
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Pike, and bod Walsketch. The body of the Chinaman is
ter, made a trip to Santa Fc the first of a sausagelike bag
stuffed with sawthe week.
dust or emery
th
at
preach
powder. His robe
will
M. Harkness
Rev.
X

TOWN TALK.

Vp

John W Corbett,
Estancia,

.

is of llowered silk
school house next Sunday afternoon and lined with plain
tvening. Sunday school at 2 p m.
silk
like
that
which appears on
The Sunday school is preparing a splen- the bands.
His
a
head
is
celluloid
for
recitation
and
song
of
program
did
ball.
DinirDontr
Easter Day. The program will probably upon which f ea- - PIiíOTONG KNOUSHIOK
tures are drawn with india ink or
be given in the morning at 10 o'clock.
painted with water colors. His cue is
"
The Baptist Ladies Aid will meet with made of horsehair, which is glued to
Mrs. R. N. Maxwell Thursday aftercoon the top of his head. The head itself
Is glued to the body. Pins and needles
April 20th. The members are requested are to be fastened in the robe.
Another fancy for pins is the doll
to be present. All are welcome who
pincushion.
Choose an ordinary china
to take part,
doll about five inches in height, with
movable arms and legs and a sweet
Hon. M. Cde Baca of Santa Rosa was
face and plenty of pretty curly hair.
a visitor to Estancia Tuesday attending Dress the dainty little lady in her long
the sessions of the Justices court in the clothes. Four strips of fine white flannel 2 inches wide and 8 inches long
hearing of Jap Clark. He returned to must
be carefully buttonholed round
the capital city Wednesday.
the edges, then firmly fastened round
the baby doll's waist. Into these are
W. A. Comer has taken the claim of placed needles, white pins, black pins
Then comes the
Geo. Dent, northeast of town, to which and safety pins.
baby's
dress, which is made of two
yesterhe moved his household effects
strips of dainty ribbon about 3 inches
day. He came from Timpson, Tex., wide and 10 inches long one strip for
the front and one for the back, held in
but is originally from Kentucky.
position by baby ribbon. It Is hung
Geo. Armijo was in the county seat up by a loop of ribbon.
de-mr-

The Ladies Club was entertained by
Mrs. J. W. Records on Wednesday of
this week. An enjoyable time is reported, the ladies being loud in their praise
of the luncheon of pondlilies, whatever
they may be. Not having been 'invited
to partake we cannot say as to the culinary composition of the same.

"La Union Castillana" was 'organized
last Saturday night for the purpo8e of

Hine and

Garnett have put in a

com-

plete line of Undertakers goods and can
furnish anything from a pauper case to a
Metalic Casket and are prepared to embalm and .'ship bodies at any time. Call
on them for any thing in tint line. Calls
answered day or night. We guarantee
our work.
26-t- f

A Ranch at a Bargain

ranch, partially improved, fine
cation, good water, goes at a bargain
sold soon.
John W. C orbett.
A good

Locates Settlers.
Surveys Claims.
Executes Land Office Papers.
Sells and'Locates Scrip,
Buys and Sells Improved Ranches.
Writes Abstracts of Title.
Writes Insurance All Kinds.
Information" abouñhe Estancia Valley gladly given.

W

HEN you want a horse shod, you go toa blacksmith.
HENSyou want toibuyfurniture", you go to a furniture store

Why notibe as consistent in purchasing stationery, inks, pens, pencils,
mucilage, etc.? WVcan. please you in anything in the stationary line.
We have just received

Library Paste.
Office Pins.
Files.
Letter
Holders.
Pens'and
Lead Pencils.
Pen Racks.
Famous Mephisto Copying Pencils, 10c each.
"Envelopes bythe paclor thousand.
Note-papeloose or in tabs.

Safety Inkwells,
jgsgig Inks.
ES
"

r

We print everything printable, from a Calling Card to a full sheet;
blank. books or booklets. Tell us your wants.

News Print Shop,

This service alms at the closing of
all places where liquor Is sold both by
the glass and in bulk, with the exception of drugstores, where it may be
ESTANCIA, N. M.
procured for medicinal purposes when
so certified by a doctor. The manufac"Doers of Ihings in ink on paper."
ture of liquor for use outside the province is prohibited, and no liquor can
be Imported except for the individual's
private use. The dispensing of free
drinks and liquor in the flask or bottle
Is expressly forbidden. The penalty for
violating the act is severe, a fine of
from $200 to $1,000 being imposed for
the first offense and imprisonment with
hard labor for the second.
The act Is not all that prohibitionists
Fine Assortment of
desire, but if supported by a strong
temperance sentiment it will make an
Spring and Summer
effective measure. The decision of the
a
privy council has also a wider signifiMILLINEKY
cance than Manitoba, and now that the
constitutional power of the provinces
Also Notions, Wash Embroideries,
Is assured there is good reason to beSilks, Mount Mellick Floss,
1
9
lieve that before long every province
Stamped Linens,
with the exception of Quebec will
btc., btc.
enact prohibitory legislation.

i

Man Wulkn by Fall?-.- .
From the first step of the child to the
last step into the cold waters of what
we call death man walks by faith.
Rev. Dr. Lowry, Baptist, Kansas City,

Miss A. Mtigler,

I

LAMY BUILDING,

SANTA FE.

Mo.

The One Pivsis.
There is but one basis of a happy
life- - the practice of virtue and the lovo
of truth. Rev. Dr. Elwood Worcester
to Students of Pennsylvania

Completely Parsed Caesar
Gallic War, Book I.

qit

BY REV, JAMES R PINCH, M. A., D. D.
c LOTH
1.50 P O ST PA I D 4'" PAGE s.

The Path to God.

if

Faint not, poor traveler, though thy way
He rough like that thy Saviour trod;
Though cold and stormy lower the day,
This path rf nuiTering leads to God.
Andrews Norton.

The

eeI

of Reverence.
Reverence is the soul of religión.
A. A. Hine "has lust received a ear When that is pone, there is little left
of corn, oats anil brand. Bee him for with which God can be pleased. Where
nothing is sacred everything becomes
prices.
common, even God himself. Lutheran.

The Latin words in the Latin order just as
Caesar wrote them: with the exact lit ral
Euflitk equivalent of each Latin word directly
under it interlined): and with a second, elegant
translation in t'ie margin: also with Footnotes
in which
zvord is completely parsed, and
ad constructions explained, with References to
the leading Latin grammars. Each page completeLatin text, interlinear literal translation, margina! (lowing translation, parsing
all at a glance without turning a leaf!
Completely Scanned and Parsed AenciJ,

1.

Ready August, 1900.

HINDS & NOBLE, Publishers.
West 15th Street, N. Y. City
Seheoltooks of all nHf'siers at one store.

tells

WHAT

to use

HOW

and

WHY thoroughly and briefly.
1 An artistic and individual home is
not

$

lo-

1VL

e

Tuesday, an interested spectator in JusA TEMPERANCE TRIUMPH.
tice court. Mr. Armijo was clerk of the
territorial house during its recent session, Details of Manitoba Measure That
Has Been Declared Constitutional.
and has just been appointed interpreter
Rejoicing is general among Canadian
in the First Judicial District Court by
prohibitionists because the privy counJudge McFie.
cil of London has declared the Manitoba prohibitory measure to be conMrs. H. B. Hawkins has received stitutional.
This law was passed by the provinword from G. 0. Wolverton statins: that
cial
legislature early in the summer of
whioh
girl
they had buried their infant
11)00, but since then It has been tossed
The clrld about from court to court with varying
wa9 born on fhe 5inst.
lived only 0 few hours. Mrs. Wolverton hopes of life until now the highest
tribunal in Great Britain announces its
is doing nioely and Gaston expects to be right to
live and do the service for
among ns soon again.
which it was brought Into being.

mastering the Spanish language. The
membership is limited to fifteen, and a
lively interest is manifest in the meetings.
The club is to meet twice each week and,
no doubt, will soon be talking the language in such a manner as te make the
natives ashamed of themselves.

N- -
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Childers,

can supply a copy and show you how to
carry out the ideas with

i

ALFRED PEATS
"PRIZE" WALL PAPER

It

II

H

I

ESTANCIA, N. M.
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so

much a question of pecketbook as of personal
taste and knowledge. Th Booklet gives the
iiecessaty practical information.
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